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I Vl ' WILLIAM H. IN HOLY LAND.

tg ? DETAILS OP THE BUPBltOlfH VAILT
11 JOOUNEVINUS IN PALESTINE.

,1 ,, '' IThat Occurred from the Tims lis Landed
I J' ' I'ntll He. Snllcel Awny-Oll- ro He Hhnwed
1 V Tils Tciniier 111. Addresses nnd (llf- M-

U J Splendid Illumluntlonuf Mount Lebanon,
I Dr.rnofT, Syria. Nov. 7. Tho visit of their
(j p Vajostle tlio Lmperor hnil J'mpress of Gor- -
jl ', many to Palestine, certainly ui to tho time

' 'hT reached here. wns festal, but soreeIyfes
Hi I k

l,e' Formnl visit sueoeoded formal visit,
jl i" ppranous presentation followed on tho heels of
H J pompous presentation, thero v?cro addresses
I ; and poems of welcome, nnd nil things fitting

Hj were done, but ono mny hazard a itucss that
IJj $ i the War Lord didn't And the visit to tho realms
II ' of his friend the Hullan oxtrouiolr oxhllarat-H- I

i Inc. Tho Lmpress. It Is Bald, found much to
jjj i latoiest lior In the educational Institutions of
3! I i the, country.
IIII? All that the Sultan could do he did. ITe'.n- -

f) formed all officials, from tho highest to tho
lowest, that thoy would bo hold personally ro- -

.Jjl i aponslblo for the safety nnd comfort of tho
'jj visiting Emperor; consequently lie wasguard- -

3j fa ' d.llko a Jewel nnd tondod like an Invalid, No
11 If &

other travollor has evor sojourned In Mils part
ill r of the world hitherto with so much attendant
Jj ti I lujurv. The various munl'lpalltles nre nay- -

k Ine the bills, nTid whether tho money Is over to
1 & be refunded by only that High
ST F f Mightiness know?. It Is regnrdod hero asi!( ' .blng Highly Improbable.
it F . Tlio Impeilal party Innded at Haifa fiom the

' iJl & 1 Imperial yacht, anchored In the Hay of Ileyrout
jf p on .Tuesday. Oct. 25. nnd bv mo doing formally
11 S '. Inaueiirated the orenlr.e of tlio pow $15,000
II r ' ' .Plfcr which tho Sultan recently built. TheF.m- -
1 p . Peror nnd Kmpress vlisltod Mount Cnrmelland
II fa returned to tie yacht. On tho following morn- -

& '( las the Governor-Genor- of Damascus, the
f JDo.ve'rhor-Gener- of Ileyrout, and other high

11 l ofllclala were presented. Tlicie Is a Ocrmnn
Jl i ; settlement of about 1,000 Inhabitants, In
jl f ,

Tvhieh Is the Geimati Consulate. To this Con- -
II 1 Mute- their MajesGos went, whorotwo thrones
j i weroieiected foi them.and whore young women

i
. presented tho Fmpioss with bouquets of mag- -

t nllU'ont Mowers nud the workmen presontod
f , v'l'lo and a footstool of tho noted olive wood!if 6t tho region. The three pastors of the settle- -

5 m'ent n'ldiesMd tholr Majesties and shook
id P ' hands, and the Emperor nssumd thorn of his
if f, tntert-h- t in thesettloiuont nnitof his Intentions

- 51 ;S ) to advuiii-- Its Interests. Tno nntlve editors
PI, i "oi" presented to tlio royal couplo, one of

' IS whom presented nn Arable poem of welcome,(! 'ff mi a pnrehniont exquisitely wrouuhtjl , With 4llkHnudi:old.
j f About '.i tA'Iock on Oct. "JT, tho Imperial

lltiy p"i,esfon procoi-ile- southward to Jerusalem,
l I yiftJijpna.incra roail specially bullt.their Mi- -

Ha i leslies rldlnlr In n specially constructed enr- -
J8t rlairo. The nrranucmeiits lor their protection
JIU ! aenlnst inarchlntjc toul play were mo.it os- -
Uit I tentntlcius Guards were stationed nt brief In- -
Jll : leiMiis alone tho road, in ubedlouce to the
ill, s orueis. anu me carriaicn ueii was tno
$! eentro of a stroni: and heavily armed Biianl.
tjsl Nothing more ilisturblne thnu the curiosity
JjjV nil lnteie-- l ot tho tew country people was
SI j' encountered, however. Luncheon tenU hail
wlh Leen nitehcil nuar the soa&ido vlllauo of Tini- -tj. tur.i. known In Germans by the vast Coth- -
Uf sihlld Klassvvurks thoie.andan hour as sticntfjf.i theie tor rest mid rpfri'sliinents Tlien was
HI? brlel stcipntCu'sarea,t'iiIestlne.faiiio"s liinii
III'. i rlnut times as tho noma of Cornelius the
llli, v Ceiuurliii. at whoso house the pstio l'cter
Jlir ueeuied converts to tho Christian Chinch:

i s 'the iI.ieo vvhpto ht. I'nnl was im- -
ilji I Prisoned for tvvove.irs; Inter us the homo bt
lljh i the lenmeil Iliisofdus. ;md In modern times as
5i, t theslieof thoEreiit stotieiiuorrles. Tho small
I IS, vllluife of J:i Jimirce. nearby, was Ichuseii os
I J6 i . the irstlnn plnco for tlienluht. nnd hero tho
II K Bicatliinioii.it tents were pitchod ami their
1 1 j Maiostieshlept under the spoelal euro nnd pro- -
I !. . taction of the (lovernor-tleneri- d of Bmyrnn.
I Jfl I who owns the vlllnire.

liesuiiilnir the journey to Joppn on the fol- -
IvnhiK niurnliiff. Oct. J8. thecnvalcnle pa3sed

iiv under two arches covered with foliaco nnd
: Jlowers and decorated ivlth Turkili and

J !' tjeinian Haw. At n small (ierinan settlementp i the KniiK'ior stopped to talk to some of the in- -
h l1. liabltnnij'. as Is his eustom. and thero dis- -

plaveil tnat tettv temiwr. which Is nisi) men- -
&. , ' 'Honed a customary with him. where thojf ft mentionor Is not under liability of prosecution
V of io maiestiS. An old German was the ob- -
fi I- - Jeer 'f the Imperial displpo-siire- .

I f Vf ".W'Jnt Is jour occupation .'" Wllhclm II. had'' S i "Bsked him.
f J, 4 iS'jImrde.if, the old jnan mlsumlorstood and; 1 , replied.
r I ','1 am veiv poor, vour Majesty, very noor."

rl " fried the Emporor in a tono thattlnevv tho old fellow into u fit of trembling.
h.ti ;lo von mean' Von oucht to thinkIoiuelf i lifiin; a German."

r!lu. '.,!J " '" I' away, looklnc as It
lie illdii I tho loint ut thU observation. To
the, heiul of the settlement tho War Lord waimiee cmuloiiH.

l "! know von mo an old boldlor." said lie.
flillll Vllllr B.llt."

At Joppn thero Is n German settlement or
bout .ihki and every man. worn in nnd child

win. was able to vvnlk went out n tho road tompot the Imperial procession, the school ehll- -
'Ireii carnini: Geiinan tints. These loval
Ciennans Kieeted their Emperor nnd Empress
just uuthiilo the cltv Bates. That niulit (hero
was nn elabornt" llliiuiinatlon and display inJoppn. Ni expense was spared in this ie- -
fpect. nor in tho preparations nf tho imperial
lo.lBlniis. which cost about friUXMi Tlio partyi;(tnjel in Jopp.i only one ulcht. In the fcstlv- -
ttlesthe Aiiieiiian Consul, Jlr. llaitiicli, limircdpromlnetitlv, iiihI his dauslitcr a
lloml eiown to the hinpi-ess- . Asii llttinc ffn- -
ture of tho l.iin.eior's visit an Jtnli.in vvasar--
rested snpiHsnhli' on usin'-lm- i of havlnc evil
tntentioiis toiviiid the lojnl visitors, and lias
been kept in Uo'ated uoiillneniont ever since,

o f,ir .is e.m bo learned. What the vluree; itjilni't blm is Is not known.
,.On the nioniliiK of Oct JStlm Emporornnd
J.liiPicss. iiioiinied on two of tlio lliict liorsesto be found in the country ami stroncly Kiinnl- -
JO ns beloie. spoilt turJarusulemoveraeiira- -
fully I'jtiolled nuul and acconipnuleil bv

J minj Turkish .iltlclais The loud winds
Jnou-'- h orclnrd.s ot frnurnnt nr.ine treos andother fruits, anil It Is said that Ills .Majesty ex- -
Piersfil li sdelUht at tills part of bis trip.
. t Ihimleh lArimntheaof the lliblel the chief
JliXiiro of the leieiuonlcs of loceptlou vvus tho
'".V1 ,'"?r"!ri wl"1 vvh.ini his Majostv

y talked in Liicllsliinnd he cave. liricf historic il- Jketeh of the city nnd the vihlte moviiie in
f runt of vihlcli the Imperial visitois vveio entei- -' Juluisl, 'I hi Eiupross talked In 1'ieneli and

I'lUiilied about sanltaiy and climatic matters.
I Jlere there, is a tower of ancient ninsonry and
ti Drkiiiansliip. ., reet niuiro at the basei anil list feet hluh. fiom Hie top of which one

of llin jtiortt beautiful views ill the world Is
1 obtained, but the lmiiial parlv left nltlioullteniiitinc what most jicople do on vlsltlnitthis ulaee. the hard climb of TJiUieps

. Uronii. a villace on the lnllway between
JiiPim and Jeriualem, wis' fixed upon nn a
UxlBlnir idace for the nlclit. and tlio Imperial

j " tents were pitched there. Tlio journey was
fc cenilnued on the umrnlnc of the L".ith. nnd atp J I At M. 'he Emperor and Empress of Ger- -
r msn nt the dooi of their tent Int uaiup, nt aiiout a inlle'i. dlstiineo

Jiorlhivesr o! tlio Mtv .if .leriiulem. At each
end of this mile el hrlmbru tiUa eity cortsjia- -

: tlonl had elected ninu'iilllcrnt andies covered
with irreen IhiiikIis. luanehes und llo.vers.
froln whlchnud ovei which lloateil Tuiklsh and' Geiiimii Hats Half way between these urehos

t the Jews had oiecled u dome over the road, a
piaKnlllcent. ihnuch teniiKirary, structure
Botnrhb ot HDitle. olive and other tiees cov- -

red lioth the doino and the road, In cou- -' Plcuoiib phii'As ou the dome weie lliu nn noes:('flobfl rl ilti'tla Aiiniiii. em K'Mhi m ,

j .Aiiiimi ilet Jkm illlessed be the KIiik that
I oonieth In tho name of the Eordt, und Cliuk:

m Alt AikiIiJiii (llnpplncss to the l.Mieen
k i" ,On the insldsof this nxteniK-ili'ei- l nibnr tlio
(f & hicis .(i iii.teniinr.'n oi jsrnei vvmteil and ten- -
iS V deje.l ji.. ieact and welcomes to their Jla- -
M p jestlv's.nlioat.l::ui 1 M.rmssei) oiitlielrwny t
;S .i the t liiui-l- i of tlio Holy .SejMU-lu- ii Wliat is
if ? inowuastlisi luiiehuf Hie lloiv .Nipuloliiels
18 . uotii iiiMrecluiicli.il plnee of worship or aeon- -
JfiS , foll'lnteil bnildlnu, but i itliei a tioupor elus- -
S j , t?i Cdiltic". enuuliiliib n variety of shrines.
E j !'"1'n, ' pUiccs mentioned orsuld tobe inen- -

f "tloi(, in Hir roni iiir. 'I he IIoh'h share of
.I i J.hei; sacreil .inteiultles Is In tne linnds of tho

, ., utvok (irtlnMlu t hiirch, while tlio 1 atlns. Ar- -HI . , nient in. 1'npiH.inil Abjssinlaus fssess nooks
B Alf inr. e nii.'is and lor iii.iiiv ears past the HIkIi.I '.. Amillrius li ie oeen litpiiieriui: for n standing
S , ro;iui whl caii cull their own within thB,l , U0C anu lilstorle iiiclosuie. tt Inn their

liuetits .irilved at the outermost "creatj cote th'v weio 1'eelveil and ftcleomeil liy En- -
I u.ittiic is. the Eitlu l'atiiiirch who uJilreseil

Sii theiti in l..itiu, nt the next division b Artin- -
w nn, I'litilaiehof MieOrtho.o Anneiilnns. vioWeleomril'hciu itiTurklHli.aud at the eutr.iuco

k Ip o( tlw HdIj h"puleiie' tliev were awaited by
E ! J'.iuil.upiui. the Aichblsliop of the Gteek Ot- -

A SR ni.Klux, viii a Gieck oration, which ho forth- -
1 ' f,t With ilejivered

' SB' 1 Their M.u-tl- spent hslf jin hour In the
w 6 i Iiolj seiuie'tii iii devotion, then, under tlio
,i jft 1, lsartoD.il ..i eeibeinf theiiieck 1 itiiarch.ihey
i 3 ; t yen 'ukeii i i the eliiipel known as theeeutrn
'JlllJ of the v.i i nheio ther expressed ereat ad- -

tnlratl hi nt il.e 'iiiiniuentnl desluns of tlio
1)i terlor ,I.:uei. lin three l'atrinrehs mentionedjweived medals at a lecoptlni held liy his

if la ' lajeitj at the iicrinan Consulate and attendedIt , J'V III" ni!lfiii lllshop of .snlisbiiiy. other
, IV t. eclesi is'lcal dlanltaries and the foielcn Con.(1 t i" T" tiie ureck Orthodox l'ati lurch Ids

(ft llnmslv said
U ' "I thank jour blessedness, first liecause of
if I vour iier-oii- sl love shown lo me; .econd, for
IJ n' anti'iultles yju showed me In the eliurch,
IS' nnd niid. liecause I have beeu received in theat "ipe church ivhero my dlttluk'ilished late
17 fslliei was

J Alter inuny ducointioiu of various values
g, (

ill.liaiiia.1 imniiu Innal iuilalililta uud I

tr .life v

Pjfcgrj ,' .isZH'.'..J. -.I. ...j,1." ', :j

celestastlcal dlcnltsrles. the Impailne stm-bl- y

disponed. While the Empenvr waR nt tho
consulnto the Empress drove to the royal

Together the loynl couple visited
the Lutheran now Chutch of Ht. Havlour. tlw
iledlcation ot which was tho ostensible occa-
sion of this piiirriuiHRC. Hero thr were

by the German Population, bended by
the, chief .pastor and hlr wife, lioth of whom
made addresvet. The risllors then went
(hrouch the ancient building connected with
the new church. On Humlny, Oct. :. they at-
tended the Herman uhureh In llethlehem, In.
den. the Chutch o. 'he Nativity, where thev
were received by tho Latin. Armenian nnd
Greek rntrlsrc.'is. nnd visited t lie "Prussian
vvelsenhaiu." The Empress went to B

a centre ot l'nisslnn mission w.nk.
The object if the plliirlnnan wns attained on

Oct. Ml. whon the neir C.'hurali oft. fnvlour
was formally opened with lmposlne comiiio-tile- s

In tho presenco of renresentntlveB ot tho
Christian Churches. Ills Majesty eavo an ad-
dress half an hour Ion. A hospital Is to bo
erected next door to the church, Tho Gtcck
l'atilnreli prenentcd tlio Emneror with .ill
olive-woo- d nlhnm rpresentlnir all tho holv
placesexeluslvelylnthn liandsottho Orthodox:
Church throughout l'alcstlne. while tho Town
Council of Jerusalem presented another album
contnlnlne pictures of the rest ot tho sacred
placos in the land.

On Tuosdnv Ids Majesty performed the cere-
mony of formally acccptliiR a clft cf land on
Mount Zlon from Ills Majesty the HulfsnlAhd-el-Hami-

to bu used ns a ltn for n German
olio Clmt-ch- , and passed It over ro the repre-
sentative of the I'opo the Latin l"alrlnrch.

lleie Emperor William abaudonod that part
of his Plan whleli Included n visit to 1 1borlas
and nthei places in Unlllce. and, leavini! .lei

by rail, ctnlntked on his yacht Hohcii-roMe- tn

nt Jopiia nnd jruardod by a Turkish
and two German rived heieatti
A M. on Nov 5 and anchored In the harbor of
Ileyrout In full view of the western slopes of
Mount Lebanon. Kalute; wore fired from tint
Turkish vossel nnd the Ileyrout barracks
Their Majesties came ashore on Hunday, Nov.
II mill It lit' tnlnlatnro Mlnfn till tftivii
officials nnd the Inreest concourse of onlook-
ers that they had seen since they started ou
their journcv. Ills Mnjesty drove to tho

Krankcnhnus (l'russlan St. John's
Hospital). Then ho rode to tho barracks,
whore ho rovlowed military exorcises by Turk-
ish soldlors and took somothlnir to drink, nnd
thomje rodo to tho Hlrsh, a wood two miles
from Ileyrout, toward the mountains, whero
ho was joined by the Empress, lior Mnjesty
In the meantime bint visited the Trusslan
Welsonhnus and Ladles' Collcae. where an

nnd specimens ot work were presented to
her. lioth Knuieror nnd Empress relumed
to their yacht, where some fifteen of the ce-
lebrities who received tlieni In Ileyrout had the
honor of dlnlnir with them.

llonflrea of Lebanon nine nnd brushwood
soaked in cnnl oil llchted up Mount Lebanon
on Haturdxy nnd Hunday ovenlnira In honor of
the visitors. The display, both In the city nnd
In the villages uu tho slopes oltho mountains
wns worthvjof nnvWistlnculshed visitor toUhls
countrv. In preparation for the further jour-
ney of tho royal couple the Governments of Da-
mascus, of Lebanon, nud Ilevrout covered tho
road between Ileyrout nnd Damascus with a
network of ennnls stntloned nlonc the line
In companies nt distances no crenter than W
metres from one another, with pntrolliiiB com-
panies constantly in motion. The Governors
of the second and third grades were ordored.
with their retinues, to station themselves at
eel lain places on the line.

The train loft this mnrnins (Nov, 71 forDn-mnscu- s.

preceded by four special trnlnR to
Kiiard acalnst nxploslvos bavins been placed
unon the track, nnd followed by a guardian

to preclude danger from '.he rear.

xapieips 930,000 conn nugget.
It Got Him nn Introduction to Queen Vic-

toria nnd tVns Ills Hulii.
IUTnunvr. N. B.. Dec. '20. The recent ship-

ment to England ot a Klondike nuggot valued
at $30,000 recalls tho famous Napier nuecot
found In the Australian diggings forty years
ago. The front end of Mr. Napier's name Is
Snmuel II Ho has resided in this town nearly
all his Ilfo and was onco olected to the Now
llrunswlck Legislature, but his chief fnmo
losts on the fnct that ho onco upon n timo
picked up the biggest chunk of gold that had
ever, up to then, gladdoned tlio heart of man.

"It was In ia".4." said Mr. Napier, "that I
left this countiv for Australia on tho bark
Marco I'olo, which, w bun condemned nbout te.i
yenrs auo, was believed to be the oldest sailing
ernft afloat. Hho was no chicken, oven In tho
fifties. I sailed four voyages from Liverpool to
Melbourne, chiefly as purser and second mntc.
before I cnught tho mining fevor. In lH.ri7 I
started for tlio diggings nnd remained thoren
year nnd a half. I went tj Uendlgo llrst nnd
then staked a clnlm nt Kingowor. nbout forty
miles from tho Ilondigo diggings, on un arm of
tho Murlmbcdglc called the Lodden. I had
been at Klugowcr about six months when I
found thocelebrnted Nnpleror Blanche Barklev
nuRgof. My brother. Charles II. Nupinr.was In
partnership with me, nnd our cook nnd gnnornl
handy man about camp was an Englishman.
IT) years of age. liobert Ambrose. Ho is dead
now. or if ho Isn't, It's plenty tlmeMio was.

"Tho Klngowor diggings was n small ono
compared with tho Bendlgo. nnd didn't nun out.
much nt first. Itvvns on Aug. 14,ntl()o'cloet
In tho forenoon, that wo mado tho big strike.

o had dug down nbout f6urtecn feot to tho
plpo-cln- y stratum and were shuffling around In
the bottom ot tho shaft moro dend than alivo
from tho heat. VI d Ambrose lit his pipe and
leaned against the sldoof the holo for a rest.
Just then I htruck something with my pick. I
turned it up so tho light could strike it. and by
jlmminy frost! It was ahunkofcold asblgns
u Hubbard squash!

"Well, that minuto I know onr fortune wns
mado. Old Ambioso feot exelted, and jumped
around till I thought he'd have the who'e dig-
gings down upon ns. ('hurley ami Ikentcooland covered thii nugget up In tho enith nnddidn't go nigh it for tho rest of tho day. fiernight we lugged the benutv to out tent und
covered It up In tlio bedding That evening
wus a mlghrv anxious one, for the boys were
liable to liquidate, and we didn't know whatminute thcyd come in nnd turn our whole
e.ilioose upside down About midnight we sot
to work as unlet ns possible with oui picks and
sunk n shaft down about six feet under-
neath the tublc In the tent ami burled tlio nug-
get out of sight l'or three long mouths Itstayed there, with us entlngover It. wnlklne
overlt. slcopingon It nnd dienmlngon It. andnotasoulnt the diggings any tho wlsei. Am-
brose used to (al'i in liissl-e- p, but wa found
that a good dose of giu would settle that, anil
tut gcneially got all he could eleiorly stowaway hometlines we lay nwakcnll night withour guns handy in e.ise wo were molested, for
tlielu were plenty of tough subjects at the dig-
gings that would have made short woik of us If
tiler had guessed ourseciet."well, nbout tho mlililln of Novembc wobought a horse and carl and lit out for Me-
lbourne, having in tlio meantime due out our
claim and piled up enough ot the yellow stuffto carrv us tu Londo.i It took us four days and
four nights to teacli Melbourne, and I hardly
slept u wink on the way. Tho nugget was
packed up In a rough box with some old
clothes, and wo told every ono wo met that wo
vveio going to Now Zealand. Wa carried no
in ins with us for fear of bolng suspected.
When wo reached Melbourne wo took private
lodgings, und tho next morning lugged herlailj ship down to tint Bank of victoria and
made all tho necessary arrangements for ship-
ping hcr.jaiid wo never saw her again until I
produced the necessai y documents ut the HankofLiigland In Iindou. Of course by this time
the thing had leaked out. and In no time thecity of Melbourne wns omzy with excitement.

Wo sailed for England In a vessel oailed tho
SliaflhhoroiiKli. paylnglJS'tlhalf crowns exportduty on thn nugget ami 0(1 Insurance. When
we reached Loudon wo found tho news hud got
theie berore us, and we thought nothing of nuv-In- g

liuir a dtuuii lords nnd dukes foi hicuUfast
11 III) l. t lia nrn y.a last a, I Tl.n '.,,. a, n I TJ.. !.... .......
booming then, but It wnsu t a Uysneelion theinnpof the vvoild to ns for moro than n week.

o sold mi r beauty to the Uauk of England
for XIO.OOO sterling, my brother and I dividing
the iinillts equally and pooling in hand-bomo-

for old Ambrose, How much did Itweigh.' The heft of that nugget was just Hit
loiiuds 4 ounces nnd :ii pennyweights, and
when It was smelted It vrtis found to he '.M',
carats flue, containing only 10 ounces of dross,

t was exhibited in tho British
Museum bypeimltsion of the binfc.nnd theto
Is a cast of It tlieie nowns vvoll unono nt King-
ston ( ollege. Onturlo,

' W bile In London we weie l to tho
Oueeu Wis sent her CKnyall and n battalion
of mounted ("Ollie to take the nugeot and us to
the piiliiie Wo stopped vvltli her lor lunch, nnd
I must suy sho made huiself cenrully agtcca
bio I lecteieu the I'rluue uf Wales ou my
knee, for lie was only a kid thon. and ho prom-
ised to come to Cniiada to sen nie. which ho didabout olglil vciiii. uiternard, Then I went toLiverpool aiid got mnriloil.nnd went into thoship chandlery uud snlliuiiklug business, andjiretty soon ev eiyouiiceofthat nugget was gone
to kingdom epice Mind vou, I got no fault to
II nil wit b marriage in general, but I didn't seemto sti ikp n paystreak. rio then I came back to
in) old home, and when I got here tho boys
look hold In earnest mid electod mo at the headof the poll bv Mil majority. But the nugget
was my ruination niter all, for l'vodone noth-ingev-

sitico hut hi'tit for gold on the Nasli-wau-

the Npplslguit and the Nappsdoggan. X
toiuid lots of signs, but nothing to pin out.I heard about this Klondike nugget thn
?."Kr,!? ?lav,'.e,",v''l beat mine and maybe

wont. The WeltiiHm nugget welshed irkl
pounds, but It had ninety tounds of stono In It.
s!f,.v'as,.fo"i,,t at Jl P ace called the Ovens, nlsiiitmiles fpini Uillurat, In tho year lUSii. andIt grew within a foot of tne ground. Thenthere was the Ilnltham nugget, found In Aus.'raha by Mike I'atcholl, I think in 1H54. Itweighed ounces ami
tT,aTit7.RoiL.,mll00t t,,st u 8"owu ln

V
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TJIE INVENTOR'S SORRY LOT.

TniBVLATION.t OP AN INGENtOVS Jir.l.V
ji'io x.trtrn IN .1 PAUK.

Tried to Adapt the I.swn Hloner for All thn
Yenr Itnuml Use nnit Ite rinnpy-Cond- nrt

mid 8iiseestlnn of thn Neighbors The
Way and tho Now.

Considerable Interest had bean manifested
Id Mr. Huburbanlte's woodhouso during the
week. At Intervals during tho fair moments
eaoh day that that gentleman was nt home,
hammering had been heard and the nolso.ot
metal pounded aenlnst isetnl. Th8uburbn-Ite- s'

hoii'o being In n park, thero was noth-
ing to separate their property from thnt of
tholr noxt-doo- r neighbors, and many of tho
other residents found It convenient to walk
cross tho Suburbanites' plco on their way

to the train, just to see If they could discover
what was golnc on. But they couldn't. The
place was as secret the dungeon of tho

so. In fn:t. for lots of things
that are so and are not so havo boen mltton
about those famous plaecs. while nothlntr
whatever could to told ot Mr. Suburbanite's
woodhouse. tl'lnally tho noise was hentd no longer In tho
woodhouse. nnd Mr. Suburbanite ngnln spoko
to his nearest nclgliuots.thoughhedlit seem lo
carry a secret. In faet. ho went to the wcokly
progressive puchro Prly and won the booby
nrlzo with his usual equanimity. Evidently
things were going on well at the Suburbanites',
whatever thins were.

At tiiif nnmA thn fttnrm. As nne mar rnmiim.
ber. It occurred on Thanksgiving evening, and
repeated Itself on Saturday, so that almost
every man In tho country, or even In the sub-
urbs, mndo the snow nn excuse and stayed at
homo from church. Mr. Suburbanite did so,
but Instead of joining his neighbors on tho
front stdownlk nnd shovelling snow to tho ac-

companiment of merry quip nnd jest, he was
observed to go to tho back of tho house and dis-
appear.

Col. Barry, who was just tying string
around his ankles to keen the snow out ot his
trousers, wns the first to see him. The Colonel
lives across the way from Suburbanite, and
liavingbocn'lhe flrstlto lure him out to

naturally took nn In-

terest ln his w'elfaro nn Intorcst largely tinc-
tured with personal feeling, for tho Colonel
wns the original owner ot the park, and was
anxious that none of his tenants and ginntees
should get away from him. Bo he called to
Lieut. King to keep an eye ou Suburbanite.

Tho Lieutenant had just put his bicycle
clips on his trousers, nnd was approving his
Ingenuity, when n sound from tlio rear of Sub-
urbanite's place attracted attention nil down
the line. Tho Colonel stood speechless, tho
Lleutennnt lot his bicycle clips go, tho retired
minister (reformed minister, the neighbors
called him) dropped his broom, and the news-
paper man on histwarto the train halted and
looked around in nstontshmont. Llttlo by lit-

tle they all gathered In front of the Colonel's
and looked at one another.

"I don't like to say what I think Is the mat-
ter with Suburbanite." began the Colonel, "but
If that Is not n mowing machine I'll be"

"Ilomcmbor the dootor," cried the news-
paper man. who was the newest comer.

"Don't mind me." cried tho retired minister.
"Colonel. 1 ngroo with you. It tertnlnly Is n
lawn mower."

"What In nny old place Is Suburbanite do-
ing with n lawn mower was the final
question, nnd resolving Itself into a committee
il tho wholo house, the aggregation (excepting
tho newspaper man. who had to go to town)
ninrched upon the Suburbanite place. The
Colonel nnd the letlred minister went first,
the Lieutenant and the stockbroker followed.
3iul the commission meichnntnnd tho produce
dealer tngged nloog behind. There were oth-
ers in tlio distance. Put. as the Colonel said:
"We don't want to bring everybody In tho plnco
down on him if he really has gone crazy." This
was very thoughtful of the Colonel, and tho
neighbors npnreclatod It.

Just ns the procession, armed with shovels
and brooms, reached the (Suburbanite gate, tho
dootor drove tip in a sleigh.

"Mrs. Barry telephoned to me I'd hettercome
over at once. What's uuf" he exclaimed.

They told him.
"Huh! Walt till I Het some bromide for him."

he said. "I supposo he's been working tco
hard."

"I BupposeTnpes won't publish anything
about this said the retired minis-
ter, referring to tho newspaper man.

"Of courso not." said the Colonel promptly.
"But, doctor, suppose you let Puison ( nwles
take your sleigh and drive down to tho station
nnd nsk hitu. from the park, not to snyn word
about it foi his wife's sake. You won't needtrap for some timo nnd Cawlescan driveLour and keen your horse from catching cold."

All right," said the doctor: and having got
the bromide nut he gav'o up his place- to tlio
broker, who drove nv.ay ln the direction of the
station, Tho others meantime prepared to
continue their inarch of mercy, only now the
doctor and tho letircd minister went first.

They turned the corner of tho house and
stopped. Before them moved n cloud of
snow, out of which came the noise that nono
of them could mistake, tho noise of In lawn
mower. The nolehlorB stood aghast. It nil
soemed uncanny. What wus it Was. It relr'

The cloud of snow apjuoached the proces-
sion und when within a few feot of the head
eamo lo a halt. As the cloud subsided fiom
tho midst of It appeared by degrees tho faco
and llgure of Mr. Suburbanite.

"Hello!" said that gentleman breathlessly.
"Hello!" replied the Procession ns ono mnn.
"What's tho matter?'' nskrd the (yolonol.

pushing his way between the doctor and tho
retired minister.

Matter.' Where?" cried Suburbanite.
'There's nothing the matter here '

"Look heie. Sub." said tho Colonel kindly,
but llrmly. "what nre vou doing with a lawn
mower And ho laid his hand on
bnburbanlteVarm.

"Lawn mower! Liwn mower be smashed 1"
cried Suburbanite. "This is no lawn mower
at least, it Isn't ono now: it's my new rotary
wowploiiglil I made It in j self out of my lawn
mower and have been trying It hro before
uflng It out in the Mrcot. How did you know
I was trying It'"

"Wo heard it." said the Colonel.
"Natutallv tut reeling that there could be

only ono resson forn man using a lawn mower
after n snow.stoini." said tho dcetor. slipping
tho bioiniiie bottle Into his coat iioeket. "we
came prepared foi iinvthlng. No.vwewantto
know how tho new invention works "

Suburbanite explained his machine.
"Hrsi off." ho snlil. "I put n longer axle to

the cuttiiic blades so that the ends might ex-
tend bevond the bearing points, nnd on tho
ends of the axle I put lotnry knives. Now. ns
I push thn machine the knlveb just chop tho
snow up nnd throw it our of tho way. At least,
that's what tin y should do. but ns a mutter of
fact they just throw It into the air right in rov
faco. I got the lilen of knives on tho ends of
the nxles from mv history of England ; the an-
cient Britons bad knives on their war
chariots, you know; lut I guess they had 'em
nn dllTorcnt'y fiom mine, because they couldn't
havo driven tho chariots veiy fast If all tho
Pieces of the enemy were thrown Into the
drivers' faces as thev ploughed through tho
ranks of their foe "

"I think a belter thing would be a hay chop-
per." said tho produce dflalor. "Hut n hay
cutter on runners and push It ahead : tho snow
would slide Into t bo hopperand iouroutat tho
other end."

"Get );our feet wet," muttered the Colonel.
"That's the trouble with this thing." con-

fessed Suburbanite, sadl). "but thon, you
know, this is au experiment." he ndded, merecheerfully.
.. "Not a bad Idea." snld the retired minister.

Now. If you could take off that rnllsi.or, bet-,t- er

still, inn n hot water Pipe iuto It. so that
the snow would ho melted as vou moved the
iBwnmowor (ilong, I think It would provo feasi-
ble, lluw do vou Und it now" he asked.

It's a llttlo heavy." suld Suburbanite,
"Let me ti) It." said tlio Colonel, elbowing

Suburbanite out of the wny Tho commit-
tee watched him as ho pushed the machine a
ard or two.
"The idea. Is all riclit," .ho announced,

when he had got bis breath. It needs devel-
opment Vou ought to have luoxhsustlble oil
pins here and bore. Hub," ho ndded, jiointlng
to '.ho machine with his shovel. The retired
minister took the machine then.

"It's just us Barry says," he remarked, as
ho Jirlpod his fncii. "Now, bore." waving u
broom, "if this cutting knife were at an angle
to tho longer axis of the machine, thn snow
would he thrown off to ono side, and not Intothe opeiator's face. Still, Mr. Suburbanite,
'tis good Idea, I shall be Interested in see-ing it worked out."

Tho doctor had been trying the lawn mower
while the retired minister ws talking, and put
In with Sub, old man, nut spikes nil over theperimeter ot tho roller, the wny they do on a
steam roller i then they would prevent the o

from slipping backward and would tearup the snow and make it easier for the knivesto hstirtlo It,"
"With your permission, Mr. Buburbnlt."said I.lout Mnc. who did not know the

well us theothors, nud when lie had
mad tils essay, he suggested- -

That's all very well as fur as it goes, but
why. not use a larger slzo nud hitch a horse
to It,--"

"You forget, sir." said the Colonel, "thathorses ro not allowed In the nark "
Now. I don't agree with King," cried tho

commission man. "It seems to me to be
heavy enough. But If you could use two
smaller machines, fastened together so thattlio knhas would meat In a point In root, thtn

Mm. .in u .i Mm. Ln .. .' ,T'.'

taoh knlfo wuuld throw the snow ontslde--t- li
Junction of tho two machines would make n
rognlnr.plough, vou know,"

"HI. doctor." shoutod Mr. Cawles. stopping
In front of tho gate, "Hero's your horse.:'

"Tie him." rilled back tho dostor. "Then
come In hero."

With Mr. Cawles eamo three or four other
residents of the park. Interested In anything
that went on In tho placo. Thoy oxnmlncd tho
machine critically, ns ovory committor gets
nccustomod to looking nt now ideas for mak-
ing Ilfo In thn country les unpleasant. Thoy
all had suggestions. All tnn suggestions
were good. They were not all feasible, but all
vvhio given In a kindly spirit. Tlieso men hnd
suffered ton much together tu be Jealous of ono
another. Tho Injiitv ot onowns really tho in.
jury of all;;cnnveiselr. tho boncllt of ono was
the benellt of nil.

They stood nronnd dlseusslng tlio points of
Iho mnohlno, nnd Suburbanite allowed any one
who wished to to try It. so that In tin courso of
tho mnrnlna qulto n stretch o' patch In, his
back yanl had been ploughed up nnd rolled
down ngaln by his new machine. At last from
(h street came n loud "Gee whoal" Tho
committee and its accretions hastoncd to tho
front to llnd neighboring resident, who did
not live is tho pirk, cutting n way through
the snow with a plough und n palrnf oxen,

"Mornln'," ho said. Tho oomnvltteo returned
his erecting with dignity,

"Now. that," said tho retired minister, there
doing things: here."

he waved his hnnd town rd tho hick of Suburban-
ite's house, where tho new rotnry lnwn mnror
anowplough reposed. "Horo Is the new. Thero
is hand work; here, mnchlneiv. taking tlio
place of hand work, nnd acting nlmost ns it
actuated by human Intelligence."

"Good-by.- " said tho Colonel nnd sovernl
others, hastily nnd simultaneously: but tho
retlied minister stayed to talk thlnas over with
Mr, nd Mrs. Suburbanite.

nOSTOY ANCIENTS MAKING ItEADT.

The Glorious Time They Are Going to Give
Their London Visitors In 1000.

Boston. Dco. L'4. Although a roar nnd a half
will pass beforo tho Honourublo Artillery Com-
pany of London will visit this country, tho
Committee) of Arrangements of tho. Boston
Anelonta has already got down to hard work,
and in mnklng n detailed plan for tho reception
nnd entertainment of the visitors. Col. Sidney
M. Hedges is Chairman of tho General Com-
mittee of tho Boston Company. Ho planned
tho visit to London, and later, ns Chnirmnti of
tho London Committee, attended to the execu-
tion ot his pinna In a way that mndo the trip a
success. Tho Ancients ndd that It was an
eventof international importance, nnd liolped
mnterlnlly to strengthen tho kindly foellng

tho two countries. In tho same spirit
Col. Hedges wnnts It to bo undoistood that tho
coming visit Ik not n local Rffnlr, but nStnto
and national event, for ono ot tho principal
things in tlio programme Is a trip by special
train that will tako in most of tlio largo cities
ns fnv west ns Chicago.

ThoI.oiido.i and Boston companies aro In con-
stant correspondonco regarding the visit, nnd
so far ns lnld out now tho plan In briof provides
thnt the London company, to tho number of
nbout 150. shall nrrlvo at Boston by stenmer
probably in July. 11)00. Thoy will remnln here
about n week and during that time will bo

nt a banquet by tho Boston Anclonts.
Thoclty nnd Commonwealth will nlo extond
courtesies to tho London visitors. At thocloso
of the Boston visit Iho Ancients will start on ti
tour by special train, run In Iwo sections,
und Incidentally it is the intention that
tills train shall be one of the finest of tho kind
ever run in this country. Tlie forward section
will consist of a combination huffot nud stnte-roo-

sleeping car. n dining car. with privato
dining nnd sleeping rooms for the dignitaries,
followed by thteo sleeping cars nnd ln Iho rear
nu observation car In whlth will bo stenogra-
phers, typewriters and a piano. Tho second sec-
tion of tho train will be mado up of tho finestparlor, sleeping nnd dining cars tha country
can produce. i

Montreal will he tho first stop. Niagara
rails, Chicago. St. Louis. Pittsburg. Gettys-
burg, the Luruy envern of Vlrglnln. Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and Now York nre the princi-
pal places nt which long stops will b. made,
though many of tho smaller cities on the way
will havo nn opportunity to welcome the Eng-
lish visitors. From Washington, Mount Vernon
will be visited. and from New York n trlpup
the Hudson will bo made to West l'olnt. Tho
entire tour will bolreoof cost to the English-
men, nnd no effort will bo spared to niaUo thotrip a memorable one.

Tho Boston Ancients havo not nut much
stock In recent statements that tho Trlnco
of vvnlcs will visit this country next jcai.
but bollovu ho Is much moro likely to
wait nnd como with tho Honourable Artil-
lery Company, or which ho Is tho Cnptnln-Gencr- al

and Colonel. If ho should not
como It Is very likely thnt some other mem-
ber of tho royal family will be round with tho
London men. Tho Earl of Denbigh nud Des-
mond Is Lieutenant-Colon- in command, and
Iml Colvlllo of Culross Is l'resident of the
Court of Assistants, mndotipof mem-
bers and twentf-fou- r elected members.

Tho Honourable ArtllloryCompunv of London
has u distinct and d military
Mainline In England, nud has hnd slneo tlio
days of King Henry VIII.. when Itschnrterwas
arnrifnd. In 1!Vt7 Ttu ennaHtiitlnn la milium
and l'uriiiimcnt hns no control over Its affairs,
ns they nro governed by nnl warrant. From
the time when Charles. Prince of Wnles. mid
James. Duko of York, joined It In 1041, tho
I'linco of Wales hns always held command ns
Captain-Genera- l. The company for moro than
a hundred ) ears was known as tho Fruternltv
or Guild of St. George, but In 108.1
tho title of Honourable was applied to the com-
pany, which It ha.3 siuco borne. The company
has been called out on nuuiy occasions to up-
hold the civil authority. Tho mombersgave n
Kood account of themselves in the Gordon riots,
nnd during the last, nud for a considerable part
of thn pie-e- century, thoy constituted abouttheonly military foreo on which the) civil au-
thorities of London could icly for assistance.
One of the most Important ovents connected
with tho company dining tlio reign of (Juenu
vletoiln was the resumption by tho sovereign,
in IM4!i. or the npjioliitmentof tho oflleors. thocompany for some time previously having

company and subaltern officers.
Thero havo been at times controversies as to

tlienillltar) standing or the company, but this
loint wns settled In lHA'l by tho promulgation
of the following order: "Her Mnjesty has been
plensed to command that the Honourable iy

Com puny sliull. in consideration of Itsantiquity, take precedence utter the regular
force. ' One of tho foremost und most remark-
able or thn coinpanjV privileges is that It is the
only, inllltnry body outsido of the control of
l'niliaiuciit being entliely
existing under tho direct control of the crown.
It Is, therefore, the onl force that could bo
called out by i lie sovereign without tho consent
of I'mllameiit. Tho company pciforms a regu-
lar tour or mllltniy duty each ) car and is at all
times dillled and equipped to tnko the Held It
called upon, it numbers nbout. 700 mon. di-
vided Into horse artillery. Held battorv, nndInUntry Tho Ancient and Honorable Ar-
tillery Companv of Jlnssaohusotts was founded
In liklK. through thooffortsof ltobcrt Kcnync,
nmemberof the Loudon company who emi-
grated to this couutiy In HKJij,

PllOP. SVGAUMAN'I C'OLlt VATng.

Findi Ilrnlth. lie 8nys, by Chopping a Uole
In (be Ire nnd Jumping In.

LtrTix Fai.i-s- , Dee. 24. Prof. L. Sugarman.
n Russian by birth. Is attracting attention for
tho lenson that he jukes a dully bath In the Icy
vviitors of tho Mohnvvk Elver. Every morning
from two to four bundled peoplo gather on the
river bank toseo him do It. Ills favorite bath-
ing spot Is near tho river dam in tho western
part of tho city. When the wntor is not too
high ho stands under tho dam and lets tho wa-

ter flow over him. and nt other tlmos ho bathes
in tlio still water or the Mill street ratewnv.Ills usual hour for bathing Is between Handn o'clock in the morning. lingoes to the riverbank. nud. standing on tlio snnvvatid leo in hisbnro feet, begins foundress. Under hisolothoHbevvearsupiilror bathing trunks. His clothes
off. Iiu walks over the snow and leo Into thnwater. He Immerses himself at once and afterremaining in the water for a few moments
conies out and covers hlmrelf hastily with n
butli robp. Tnklng n towol he dries his hairthoroughly and thon begins to dross himself.Ilo does, not shiver when jjolng to or coming
fiom tlio water. The other morning thothormomoter registered twelvo degrees
below zero, but Sugnrmau was ut his bathing
spotoiiHchodule time. Ho found thht the race-way was frozen over solidly with ice. nnd that
boys were skating over his favorlto swimming
bole. He secured nn nxe. undiODsed himself,nnd, with the aid of tho bystanders, cut u holo
in the ice. He plunged in among tho ice takes.and enmo out smiling. After hlsTiuths he tnkosn brisk walk-fo-r about lialf on hour, and thenlie Is ready for tho day'n business.

Prof, tiugarman was St Petersburg.
Ilusslii. In Irl4. Ho sayshe'begnn tho practlco
of outdoor winter bathing in tils native country
when., he was. eighteen veara of ngo and
Kept It up until he cumo to this country. Iloevo up tho practlco here until ho beeainthorough y acclimated. Ho bollovns that theoutdoor baths nro beiioffclnl to him. They
have a tendency to hjrden tho flesh andhe never has colds. Prior 0 taklue up
tho system of outdoor bathing ho wastroubled with catarrh Since then hiscatarrh, hay left him. He has not had n
cold sinco he began the bathing Tho sensa-tion experienced when going Into the wntor. ha88)8. Is not ono of coldness, but he feels n

sensution until Iiu Is fully Immeiserl.u coming out of tho vvjitnr.ns soon as heplaces tho bath jobe over him all foellng or
coldness Is gone, no matter how cold the at-mosphere Hednes not uson towel after com-ing out of the water with the exception of care-full- y

drying his hair. He Is. very plain In hishabits, eats only substantial food and drinksnothing but hot and cold water. He neveruses tobacco. Ho weighs '.'la pounds nd Isthe picture of good health.

A MIGHTY IIUINTER DEAD.

PRTElt NELSON, A PIONEKIt IN TUB
PENNS YL VANIA niLDS.

Snw the Last Elk Slain, Killed Hundred,
nf Ulk, llrer, l'nnltirrs, Ileum nnd
Vt'otves, nnd Wore n flenln lint for
Korty-tlire- e Tcr-T- ho Last ot Ills
Comrades Is ilia Widow Aiiilorien.

Bit. N. Y Doe. 24. rter Nelson died a
few days ngo In the Shlnnemnhonlng region
of Totter county, Pn aged 85. Ho was tho
last survivor but one of tho hunters ana trap-
pers of northorn Pennsylvania who roamed tho
woods when tho elk stltl had Its home In that
wlldemoss nnd wolvos and panthers prowled
In such numbers thnt thoy woro the torror ot
the settlements. Ho romembsred when thero
wns nothing where tho present city of Brad-for- d

now stands but a famous salt lick, to
which there wns n, great elk runwny, begin-
ning near Iho headwaters of tho Clarion lllvor.
not far from tho prosont tltoof tho Court
House In lildgwar, tho county seat nf Elk
county. Sovorat other elk runways or paths
had tnelr centre nt that great salt Ihk. coming
from all directions, and ovor thorn drovei of
elk mado their way nt rortaln seasons of the
year, to Indulgo the n lasto of tho
door family for salt. The huntorsuscd lo Ko

In ambush alone these paths nnd about tho
lick, nnd sluughlor elk by the score as they
passed along or came In to lick tho salt. Wash
ington Park, In Bradford, covois tho, sltooi
that great elk lick.

Nelson was In nt the death of what was un-
doubtedly tho last oil: left In the Pennsylvania
forests. This was In November. 1854. Ho
was hunting nnd trapping in tho vicinity of
what was known as Flag Swnmn, nt tho head
of Bennett's Creek, along In October, and ono
day ho heard the peculiar whistle that a bull elk
mukosat tliit time or tho year, tho call for a
mate. A heavy .rain that lasted several
days came on, nnd prevented tho dogs from
getting tho trail ot tho elk. Thn news that
there was still ono moro elk loft In tho Slnnema-honln- g

country spread among tho hunters, and
the woods ffero searched ln all directions, but
no one struck the trail. Among theso old-tlm- o

huntere was Jim Jacobs, a Seneca
Indian, whoso home was on tho Cattaraugus
reservation With anothor Indian, ho went
down Into tho Ponnsvlvanla wilderness to hunt
for tho last ulk. In a snowstorm ono day In
tho latter part o! November they struck tho
elk's trail fresh In tho snow, near Nelson's
cabin, nnd the chase began. Nelson joined tho
Iudlaus. although ho was not wanted.

Tho elk baffled pursuit for three days, dur-
ing two of which tho trail was followed
through a blinding snowstorm, but tho huntois
were as tireless as their game, and on the
fourth day tho elk wns brought to bay by the
dogs at a rock in tho forest near tho mouth of
tho Clarion Illver. Whon tho hunters came up
tho elk was surrounded by the docs, which It
was fighting fiercely. Two of the pack al-

ready lay dend on the snow. Nelson raised his
rifle to shoot, but tho Indian Jacobs was too
quick for him, and sont a rltlo bullet through
the elk's heart beforo Nelson's rifle cracked.
Tho last elk died defying Its enemies.

Nelson killed VSI elk In his time, and hun-
dreds of deer and bears. Nineteen panthers
and more than a hundred wolves were nlso part
ot his score, nil of them killed in what Is now
known ns tho hemlock belt of Pennsylvania.
Another thing that mado tho old woodsman lo-
cally famous was tho fact that for more' than
forty years he woie tho same hat. It wnsahlgh
hat. and of tho modo of fifty yenrs ago. nnd was
o' tho best make of a hatter who In his day
was celebrated not only In this country, but
also abroad. This hat was onlv ono of many
llko It that woro worn in the Tine Creek coun-
try years ngo. and oven to this day specimens
of them, battered and time-wor- may be seen
on tho bonds of teamsters, bark peelers, chop-
pers and others employed ln tho woods nnd at
and nbout tho sawmills and tnnneiies In that
region. Nelson's hat. llko the rest, had an In-

teresting history.
The story of tho coming ot Olo Bull, tho v

nnd his colony of Norwegians into tho
Potter county wilderness nearly half a cen-ur- y

ago. his purpose being to estnblish nn Ideal
homo there for his countrvmon. has been often
told, nnd Is familiar. Among thosn who came
with Olo Bull Into the wilderness was Henry
Andeisen. n young Norwegian, who was the
great man's secretary nnd personal represen-
tative and agent in all transactions with tho
colony. Tho main settlement of the colonists
was at Cnrtor's Camp, on Kettlo Creek, which
they named Oleona. Thero a largo goneral
store was established nnd stocked with goods
to supply the demands of the settlers. Tho
wilderness was unbroken for miles around,
except by tho small settlements of tho coin-nlst- s.

Tho nearest railroad station was Corn-
ing. N. Y fifty miles distant.

At about the time Olo Bull started his colony
on Kettlo Creok Jenny I.lnd caino to this
country Olo Bull was in Now York. Tho
first concert to be given by Jonny Llnd nt Cas-tl- o

Garden had been announced. An until
then comparatively unknown New Y'ork liuttor
named Genln. Ii3d made himself Uio talk of the
town and tho countiy by buvlng tho first
ticket for that concert nnd paying S'J50 for it.
Thowido advertising this gave Genln made his
hats the fashion, nnd laid tho foundation of the
large fortune ho derived from thorn. The Genln
Incident sharing with the great songstress tho
tnlk ot the town. Ole Bull becamo jiosscssed of
tho idea that his colony's store In the Pennsyl-
vania wilderness nt Oleoun must havo a sup-
ply of G.cnln's high hats. Ho nmclinsod twelvo
dozen of the hats, the wholesale price of
which was $48 n dozen, and shipped them to
Oleona. By tho time the shipment got to its
destination tho freight charges had Increased
the cost of the hats to something like $00 a
doren. rntortiinatcly for tho Investment, tho
colonists could not see propriety or consis-tency in their wearing Genln
beaver lints nt their work of chopping down
trees nnd grubbing out 6tumps. especially ns
tho prico of the hats wus more than tho landtny were clearing cost them, so they

none, nud tho hats wero stowed away
The colonization experiment resulting withina year or two In disastrous failure, the colo-nists, after a three ) cars' struggle for exist-ence In tho wilderness, sold their lauds lorwhat they could get and moved away. ButHnnrv Andorsen remained nt Oleona nnd con-

tinued to run the backwoods store and tavern
until his deuth, threo scars ngo. Tho hemlocknud Pino lumber nttructcd cunltnl to the Ket-
tlo Creek country, und tho Oleona btorea profitable base of supplies. Not long
after this chance In tho aspect of.tho region
como about Petresen thought ho might boable to realize something on the stock or Gonlnhigh lints, and had an auction sale of themThe sale was attended by woodsmen frommiles mound, nnd by peoplo from the settle-ments In tho nelghliorliood. Tho hats woro
sold at an average jirlce of about 7.1 cents eachand the odd sight of teamsters, choppers, hurkpeelers, hunters nud trappers wearlngclothlne
of the -- onrsest material and most fantastic nutand yet adorned by glossy high hats of theGemu make, became a common onothroughout that legion. Ono or the imiclinsersof a Genln hat nt that Bale was Peter Nelson
and from that day. forty-thre- e years ago. honever woie nor iiossessed another hat. Thehat grow gray and worn ann batterod. but theld hunter would not have exchanged It for thebest new hut that could bo nmde.

As said above. Nelson was ths last sur-vivor but one of the hunters und trappers othe Pennsylvania wilderness. The last sur-
vivor Is Mis. Mary Andorsen of Oloonu. widow
pf Henry Andeisen, Ole BuII'h e secre-tary and man of affairs. When Andorsen cameInto that wilderness vvltli tho Norwegian col-on- y

tho Idow J reiicli lived nt Kettle Creek,lior husband had boon dead for two vcars.Ills fame as a hunter, trapper nnd woodsmanwas great, but superior to that ot Idawife, who was his companion for years in allof his great hunting and trapplug exploits.
ucsiaes paving many exulting adventures ofher own. Anderseu iell In love with the WidowFrench, who was then a handsome woman,
and won her. She Is now, at HI. n orlpple fromrheumatism ntlior homo nt Oleona. and findsher greatest pleasure in relating inoldents ofher life In the woods as hunter, trapper andlumber hand. She was marrid to French attho age of 111, and her bridal trip was mado ona log drive down Kettlo Cieek. Driving logs
down the swift and tortuous waters of thesemountain streams I the most exciting nddangerous work. In lfi9 lumber woods or wns

U'Sj w,,eJ? It, vras necessary. As ubride French, with pike. po! and cant-hoo-

guided. her part of u big drlvo of logs
down the creek, jumping from ono whirling log
to another to stoer.it nway from a possible
jam. fearlessly breaking some ugly jnm In abend of tiw stream, and riding out the rushon the most convenient log when the jam gaveway and the mass pitched nnd tossed andtrashed about her on every side. The youug

f
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wife, hnd driven logs. before, and ! drovo-the-

mnnr n spring after Mint, eajmnig tho
blggost wnges log drivers jrot-- $0 n. (lav.

A year before she wns rnnrrlcd to tho Brent
liuntor. French, nho killed lior first oik. .Tho
first year sho was married alio killed firtcon
bears, trapped sixty flto wolvos and shot threo
patithors. Tho trapped wolvos weto usually
hold byiono leg In tho trap nnd Mis. Ironeh
woulJ npproaoh them until they sprang nt her
In their fur, when sho wdutd knock thorn In
the hend with her hunting uo. in thoso tiayii
there was a bounty .of fKs on every wolf scalp
brought in. ami Mrs. French consequently
nmUO specialty of wo ves. Ono day sho had
been following tho trail of a bear nnd towntd
night guvo It up. Dnikness overtoak her on
lior wny home, nnd by nnd bv sho discovered
that she was pursued by a nnck of wolves. An

ho was then within two miles of hot cabin sho
thought sho oouM reach homo beforo tho
wolves became unpleasantly closoto her, out
she was mistaken, fpr whllo yet n, long wnr
from tlio cabin she ulscovoicd that a dctnoh- -

ment of tne pack nan out on nnoau anu umi-h-

wns being nurrounded hy tho hungry
boasts. There wero too many of thorn for hor
to onuago In battlo single handed nnd sho fas
teni.il her rill" to her back nnd climbed a tree.
She hnd soarcely perched herself beyond roach
of tho wolves whon thoy begnn to uoino upon
thn scene, stealing In through tho underbrush
from all directions, until tho tieo was sur-
rounded by n score of the howling, ravenous
creatures, tholr teoth snapping nnd their eyes
shining like coals of fit o.

From lior safe placo In (ho treci Mrs.
Trondi plked off wolvos out of this naok ns
fnst us she could lo'id hor rltlo nnd lire nt some
pattlcillar imlr of evos. Unfoitunatelv. ns bIio
says in reln'lhg this Incident or her ilfo in the
vvivods, her husband nt tho cabin, hearing hor

Ilo going off i often, thought lie had belter
go and see whnt It munnt, nnd he soon .ap
peared un the scone, bearing a blazing ptuo-kn-

torch. That fiiglitejied nwnv nil tho
wolves his wife hnil not killed, nnd sho was
giently nut out nlKjut It.

"t had only killed seven." snv the Widow
Anrirrson. In telling the storr. "nnd there was
nt lonat fifteen more In tlio pack. I would have
cot them all if French hadn't been so foolish
as to come and Interfere with his torch,"

at tub lE.icnmts' collegia
The Great Growth of the Institution Mat-

ters of Timely Interest.
Doan Bussell ot tho Toachora' Collcca In his

report, rocontly published, points out that the
collcgo Is unlq'uo of Its kind. For. although
ono or two other schools of pedagogy In this
country, and tho University of Jen J. In Ger-
many, have smalt' departments whore school
training is glvon, not ono of thorn has tho
elaborate courso of Instruction provided In the
Horace Mann School, tho model school o' tho
Teachers' Collogo. In It tho student teachers
muyobsorvoovery stop In an cdituitional de-

velopment, from tho kindergarten to tho col-

lege itself.
"Such a school." Denn Ruscll writes, "mut

bo at once tho working laboratory of Investiga-
tion In the Hold of education and an oxamplo
to students of what a school should bo,"

In speaking of tho needs of tho school, tho
denn sa) s:

" Tho Horace Mann School, ns at prosont con-
stituted. Is Incapablo of mooting tho just de-

mands which aro likely soon to bo mado upon
it. In tho first plnce. Its Ipiesont accommoda-
tions do not pormlt of tlio reception ot more
thnn tho present number ot pupils (401!). This
number Is Insufficient for tho hlghost develop
ment of a broad and lihornl course pf study."

Tho denu then explains that at tho present
rate of growth in a few years the oollece w 111

need for its own purposes nil tho space now
civon to the school, nud suggests ns tho only
solution of tho difilculty n sejmrato biiildlug
for the Hornco Mann School, a "model build-
ing for n niodol fchool." Tlio dean also empha-stze- s

tho great need of un outside school,
within easy dUtaneo of tho eollcgo. whero
students might sceuro tho necessary train-
ing In uctunl classroom teaching to sup-
plement their observations in tho model
schools. Tho klndorgnrton department has
nlrendy secured this by milking arrangements
with tho New York Froo Kindergarten Associa-
tion for Btudonts to teach The dean thinks
that the establishment ot ouch a mission school
ns ho mentions would bent tho same timo asupport to tlio eollcgo nnd a good to tho com-
munity.

Altruism. Indeed, Is ono of tho crentost les-
sons tanght in tho school, and tho pupils nsliort
timo ago upplled it prnetlcally. by bringing to-gether nil sortH of good things ror the Thank-F.lvU- '5

'.'lu'icrs of poor east side children. On
tho Wednesday monllng beforo Thanksgiving
pvery ono carried, Instead or the usunl pileor
books, packages enough to havo tho streetbts call out: "Say. whon did vou hire out todogrocor?" Turkeys were much In evidence:bread, cake, coffee, ten nnd n hundred otherthings. Ouo little kindergarten tot lost her
cranberries through n slit In tho bag and wan
exceeding sorrowful, but she gathered thhmup ngnlp. not much tho worso for dust. Ono
jory sinnll child trundled a great yellow pump-
kin. doiihtlcsH with tho hone that It would
make some unaccustomed little Yiddish boy a
fiiiu The high school girls nndlull'. 111 nfa.,Ail In rvl.n r.nn. TA . .. . T.
ix J lJ,v " ii. iiiiiiii'j, ii. alum i,Daniels, who has worked In the tenementqunrtcrs until sho Is thoroughly familiar wJOi
Jhonoedsof tho peoplo there, took charge ofthe children's gifts nnd plneod thorn whoro they
would bo most appreciated

Among tlio student teachers during tho last
few weeks social life has boon very active.Two tens held In the college on tho snmodny
proved particularly Interesting Ono wns given
in tho kindergarten room by tho kindergarten
departments to its students nnd the wives or
tlio acuity. Irortho nmuseinentor thn irueststhe klndcrgnrtners sang the children's songs
nnd plajed their games, nt the same time ex-plaining tho principles undorlviiig thorn Theother ten, under tlio charge or tliodounrtmeutor domestic service, wns hold In its laboratory.
Pror. holler of Columbia talked tothe guests.

University extension work Is still cnlnrgiiig
Its scope. In rosjionso ton sufficient numberor to make the undertaking worthwhile. Dr. Paul Monroe unit Dr.McMurray hnvo
consented to give courses In history and edu-
cation respeetlvefv in Stntcn Island. The

of Frederick 1). Sherman, Ph. I)., asanew instructor in tho department or educa-tion lias iceently been minounccd. Dr. Sher-man took hsA li, in '87 at the University ofMichigan, After srqvlng seveinl venrs as nprincipal in high scliools.nt the siilno time
u graduate touchers' training class Inps)ehology. ho went to Gemianv and studiednt Bonn vvltli Murtln and at Lolpsio withW uiidr. After ho returned he went to tho Nor-

ma! School In Oshkosh. Wis, ns prorossor of
psychology nnil pedagogy. Ho thon necepted nfellowship nt Clark University, and has comofrom there to tho college.

Tho glen clubs this yenr havo begun workwith unusual zest, tinder tho lendershlp of Mi.(instnv Vlehl. In January nnd February. If"ports bo true, there will lie a great outbreako' concerts. The Col Wea Girls' GleeMen's Glee Club ;. the High School Glco Cllib.
and the Durmird Gleo Cluh nre all practicingdiligently now to reap what npprovnl they niavat their publlo uppenranensthen, nnd Mr. Vlehlfinds himself:mm e than busy with so largo acontract on Ids hands.

.o'orki H.,.nt.. ,B5'cnco Teachers'
hold Its third annual conventionnt Teachers' College on Dec 20 and 00. Presi-dent I,ow of Colombia will make tho opening

ndj ress Trof llarglttof Syracuse University
will respond, Thn trustees will entortaln thoconvention, and bv the special courtesv or Ihomunngorsof tho Museum .of Nntuiul Historytho building will be opened tlio noxt night torthe tvnncflt of tho association. Prof. Chapman
will give, a lecture In the museum lecture hullon tho Educational Vnlue of Bird Study."

II OK' TO GET A PENSION.

Congremmnli wltli the Ilnliblt-I'on- t Com-
bination nivrs n Constituent n Hint.

"I wont to Washington tlio other day." said
a n citizen, "to loot after a pension
for a good old woman, whose father was a
soldlor In the Devolution, mid ho wus an officer
as well, with tho rank ot Captain. 1 hnd plenty
of data, and ono of tho authenticated Incidents
was tho participation of tho Captain in tho
Bunkar Hill monument cornor stono oxoiclsos.
I saved thnt for tho climax. I saw a Congress-
man who had n rabbit-foo- t combination on
1'OiiHlniis. am! after a.taood deal of whistling Igot him to listen. Wlinn I hud finished ho aaidto mo in u d way:

"'1 suppose, it Is nil right In tho finish of amnn s education In this country to know 1,01110-thl-

nbout tho Ituvolutloiiury war. Tvvonty-Hv- eor thirty years ago it was a big thing totalk nbout. uud It mndo un about all tlimu wasto tho Jourthpf July Then wo had tho civilwnr. and for a long time, wlicnover thorn wusnuy imislnor whenever thorn r ttiewnric
und liiii-il- nearly everybody had un ideu thatthe colouration was over tho saving of theUnion, nnd tho Ilmnlutlon was a sort of amiuv.Well.hlnen tho Pros dent's trip to Atlanta andround about, there isn't muuh left of the civilvvar The whole business hinges on tho wnr wohnvo just settled If )ou can show mo that tho

ditto ulep-son-l-

law. or any othur kinship, however remoto, ofhis man or yours who was ut Bunker Hill. vvn
In the war which has just closed, and by whichwo havo spread out on both sldos and bulgedIn tho middle, until wo are tlio greatest coun-try on earth. I enn swing )our pension aseasy ns tho U,y knew hlsdaddy. But any bui-lies- sthat Imsii t Komo connection with ( uba,or Porto Illco. in the Philippines won't boon iliu(m ? n n I r

"And then I came home, and ono day whenan agent asked me, If I would llko to buy a
,o11' m. beiiiivI thought, that theltevoliitlon wasn't much of8fw1'!ool".nn'iugt finished, reading thoof In Tub Bun. and felt rlcut up to lato.K
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CLEAN STARTOTOWYEAiTS

A TTAXDEREIt U'llO TJIDAT . r lo
QVIT A LOSEIl ON TUE 11: It;,

Thrrw Ills Last 1'lfteen Cents Out n ier,
ilce In n Lonely New Mexlm xiininj

Cnmp Turn, of l'ortiinii Thnt MndcTlii,
rrecnutlon of Ills of Jto Avnll After ,

Ilo had been through a world of trouble, ami
lilsfnco showed II. Ills long, black li.ilriu,,
strenked vvltli gray, und tho lines nWit m,
mouth had ft downward droop that lold 0f
florco struggles in tho past. But the mouth
Itself wns fltm pnd powerful, nnd In his eroi
there was n twinkle which nnmed him a pifi.
losophor still unemblttorod by tho coquetries of
fortuno. He had boon n wanderer over ths
faeoof tho uarth. with nil tho tips nnd downi
that como to men of his kind. Ho had Inujht
school, ho had run nn engine, he had t,,,)
books, ho had dealt fnro bank, ho had owned a
crtttlo ranch, and ho had prospected for gold in
tho wilds of Now Mexico, Arizona, CntlfornU
nnd tho Klondlko. Ho lindn't yet struck hla
pile, but ho hadn't weakened, oithrr. nnd mean
vvlillo ho was doing tho best ho could

Tho other nlclit ho vnlkod Intoan upinrra
hotel ntnl Joined n group of hisucqtinlnt.'imet,.
They besnn talking of the new venr whiih wii
coming and making one another nil s ,rt . ,
proinlscsnstothe bud habits tliey vvereto r.ir
swear with fhellrst dny ot IKllK. Never.in.au.
cronth would the biggest hvvc.irernneai.i p nr
another drink would the biggest dlllil.onlr n',
novor nnother Ilo would tho biggest l,n n,
It was to bo nn nlUnrouiid reform, nml their
protestations carrlod ouo llttlo weazened 'hup
buck to othor days' before new years li u l,Pn
scuttcicd so plentifully through their lives

"Do you lomombor. Bill, tint, nmv imt
nvvny bnek In Now.MoxIco yenrs ngo, when n i
nnd I wero prospoctlnc together?" asked itn
llttlo mnn or tho vvnndorcr with the dm .p to
his mouth.

"Snro Ming." said Bill, with tho tWinfc e 1
his eye lighting up. "Thnt wns n Inpp .,m,
wasn't It? By Goorgc. I've been hhn In nijr
time, but J think that New Year's Day wis mo
bluest I oversaw."

"Woll, fell us nbout It," put fu oa of tin
others.

"Let my pal do that." remarked Bl'l. '

novercould toll a stoty." And so it was u ir,
tho llttlo man with the weazened rae Hmi
tho wnr to tho cafe", where they
around n table, nnd ordering tho drinks li n,,.
can thuswise:

"It's no use telling how ninny years i.o It
wns. for Bill nnd I nro getting nlong to t'letmis
when wo wince nt n. gllmpso down the lei g
past, but It wns when I ImtV mom Imlr m my
head und thcio wasn't a gray hair on his M,,

wore prospecting together ;unl we'dbem up
ugnlnst it ror mouths. Wocouldn't strike it

worked likodogs On tint
particular Now- - Y'ear's Day wo woro up In Id,
mountains, fortv miles trom nowheie.nnd n,
pretty nearly reached our limit. Heaven knows
Iwnsdovvu in tho mouth, but Hill therein,
looney He hadn't spoken a civil word In fmir
(lavs. He just kept mooning about the eamn,
snnppliiir hkoti dog whenever I spoko to Mm,
and I began to fear ho vvus vrioucup lieio under
Ills hair.

"Wo vveroeampod til this timo br our-el-
w thin about iltty yards of a high pieiipicc.
Tho main trail led down tlio mountain, of
course, but over to tho edge or tho precipice r.iua narrow footpath which wo Irnl woin in ourtrips thero to throw away uibbisb andcamp. I romeni ber that I woke up
early on New Year's morning and found lllll
puttering about, uglier than ovei.ir that was
lxisslble. I spoko tolilni. but ho onlv grunted
nnd wont outsido tlio shack. Something about
Ills munner alarmed me. so I sprang up and
looked out. lie wns going down tho little path
to the edge ot the precipice.

'"Ho' going to jump I thought, but I
was afraid t1 )ell at htm. and It could nut
possibly do any good to run after him. so I just
walked slowly out nnd followed down thn path
W hen Bill got to the brink I .saw him stick bis
hands Into his pockets und gnze for five min-
utes Into the depths below, Probably it was .".00
sheer feot Into tho valley, but tho dlstam- -i
never loazod him. I stopped hair down tlmpath and wnlted to see what would happen. Br
nnd by Bill pulled something out of his right
trousers poket. looked at It hard lorn minute,
and then threw-- t far nwnv trom him andliitothn vnlloj'. Then ho raised liisiirmsabovfldm. nnd I thought he vvor going to follow, but
ho didn't. Ho just stretched himself, threw
bnck his head, yawned, nnd turned around.Ho grinned when he snw mo watching himwith eyes that looked no doubt ns though theywere goinjrto pop out or in y head.

What did you throw over thero?' I ajkml
him sharply.

"! Fifteen cents.' ho explained, "a dime and anlekel.'
..'"For heaven's sako what for?" I ejaeulnted.
Have you got money to throw to the birds'1'

(111. 110 lin Klild 'lull flml'a Atn... .,.,1 r
had In tho world and I thought I'd ju,t make aclean start w I th the new ) ear.' "

Good scheino." remarked ono of the llslen-or- s.

Couldn't quit losoron the yenr then, eh'''..1)llt I did." said the man with tho dioop,,y tlio next now yenr Iliad a big biineh f
debts."

VISII THAT USE P tilA SOLS.

Young Tollock n f.'npn Cod Mime.-- f.rlr
Under tlm llrlllinut .fellyllsli.

"Fish aro a good deal like pien nnd weneii.
after all." observed nu old. retired Cape (.!
fish donler tho othor evening, recounting wmm
odd things ho had seen down Last "Th
nre bus fish and idlers, plain onos und "the s
rigged out In 111010 colors than 11 French"',
smack now painted. 'uv nlw.-iy-s thought they
picked up a good many tricks rrom us hunnn
boiugs. Hero some twenty years ago no ivis
down our wny over dreamed iff 11 "sh e.irninz
11 sunshade, or of peoplo doing it either unls
itwns an old Indy's plain, black umhrcll niT.nr,
butnovMidays-we- ll. say! tlio fish In Cape In 1

Bay protect tholr dollcato complexions fion
tho summer sun with tho most gorgeous, r.i

luted parasols you oversaw. v,oofi s
needn't raise )our eyebrows, for this
overy-da- y truth."

Tlio old gentleman reflllod his pipe, and
by wnv of explanation:

"It's all owing to tho summer glils from tM
big towns, who havo bcert waving their pink,
green and yellow suiinlnide. around otu shores
tlieso last nrieou jenrs. TlieVve broke tie.
men folks all up from BuzzaidV Bay plum r
toProvliiwtown. nnd what wonder if lie I' li
get their heads turned. 1 nm not going to dis-
grace the wholo finny society of the coast, h --

over, for It's only ono branch of a v erv sen
nnd that puison such an ".
The pollockarothnchiipsIhnvMii mind. second
cousins to our eod or Similarinoinlngllslibnilraino. Thoynru courser an I
iMiorcr ns food fish than the latter, less paint-ulil- n

oven than tho .haddock, nnother coii-- m

with whom thoy rendnrgood service by suhsii.tutlng it forcodtvihlcli costs morn) in much .f
tlio bonoles codfish sold In the big citl.x.Lively, qulqk biters, mid good runners foi n,

short time, tliey offer sport to the Hue llsbparticularly whon a school strikes ii.
I his parasol einr-- in a childhood nffih tin.too. I ought to ndd. uud most likely it's tin.

)oung women ot tlio tiibo which affect It. .mlwheu thoy grow older they drop nil sueli poi --

senso mid confine themselves to rooting nlong
tlio roofs nnd Indices for, their dallv provender
nud dodging books uud linns. W liether It s hi --

cniiso they like to lie nonr tho top in slioilwntor and the heat ot the sun hints (hem ir
whether tho lefieetloiia. bother them nom.niruaysny. but every man who uses his oves will
tell )ou (hut on sunny dnys tho harliors nnd u
lets are allvo with young pollock fry. all sn m-
iming around under tho shade or thn m t
''..rKnnlsnll"H'1 umbiollus Imaginable

lhpcapo waters are famous torlhe vnne'rnnd splendor of those rndliitit creatures, wlu 11

ertnlnly icscmblo dainty glass purasiIheie are palo green, yellow, pink, oiai.g --

white, red. und purple ones, frlngod,
scalloped, and notched with ki '

handles. cnrvoi I handles, nud sllvor nud gold
liandlea. Under liearlyover one iff these,

to size, will tm from one to ten youm; 1
Pollock, nllbllnkiiig thoir fins idly uud movln. Ijust enough to keep iindor their fancy shua. I
When oneeonsldeis tJiut. moat nt th...... ni. I
colore!! things are armed to tlio tooth with
formidable sting and it suu ot poison, it menu
us Ir thorn may bo othor protection than flitsnga iisi the sun's iays,At all events nollmeddles with the small try. and they dn t
boldly past vveakfish. bluollih. mnckuiul,
sea buss, all hereditary enomltc, without .1 ngle uttiH;

"'J'liosiglitlsvorybeautiful. and I am suprlseilso few city people, appear even to h.i
seen It. As ii spoctac lolhe jollytlsliliifiiiso' ...
when an inshore wind bus diiven thousand '
tbnniehoieHur.il. nro wonderful, uud often -
'hick that It Is hard torovvnboat rliioush'liAt nmlit thev nro brilliantly '
nnd by ilny the most iniirtcllou and 1111
imrnsols In the woild ir some of ou c s
like h good look at tho lu lb.

IiIvm'ouc luxury down at the eupe next
inei, )ou v.ill iiave a streak of env) 'In''''iroil h color nf II ' , 1
tho old follow concluded with a sl tw 111. I
the eye, wliun you ivmo home and in 1 I
nmkpiurasolsto Imitate those elalnii 1
tho fish carry, I don't waul to pa) the bills." 4


